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"l,ihat are they going to do uith
the p1ace...?" is a question we hear
frequently regarding the Her i t age
Farn. If you've asked this questio:]
to yourself you are in good companl/-.
But i'!re, Hho ale the "they" of your
question are in some coripany a1so,
It is j.nteresting to note that,
"Every 'Mennonite region' now has its
oun hlstorieal societ ies, libraries,
information centers ! axchives. publ.ic
iectures, genealogists, or historlans.
?here are currentiy 37 of, these groups
in the U.S. and Canada. They vary
frorn infoamal comfiittees to socreties
lrith professional staffers, i ournals,
and buiiding paojects of over a mi1lion dolials.,.In terns. of dollars
and enexBy f 1or.r, this movenellt may
be the biggest growtlr secf,or in the
church in the last decade," "Searching 5or a Us.ib'e Pasi", Levi Mi1ler:.
Gospel Herald, June 25,1991 ,
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iirhe I oz of tbqxoughi.rart, i oz
of slrppe::y e1in, i <)z of stick 1icor:-jLce and r- oz of f lax seed,
Simmer togethe:: in one qt, water until strengih is eniirel]- extracled. Strai. carefulli,. Adii
D[ ot best nolasses, | 1b of loaf
suBar. S i$r!eI ihell al 1 toAether
a:rd !.ihen coldr bcttle tigbt.
This is ihe cheapesi, best, ani
safcsi noi,l or eve:l in use, It
sGothes and al..Lays iriritation,
breaks up entlrely r.r:rooilirig cough,
and rio betler re$edy can be possible
for croup, as:hna, bronchiiis and
effecrions of lungs ol: throat.
-----Irs! a collectlon of f.g1k flEd"L

An inter e6 t j"ng phenomenot it
seem6, Thie is not part of Vision
95 or sone other planned program or
stategy of the lienronite Church.
corit]xueij p, 2

icine recipes by i.r:e11a R. lloshier,
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the process began four years
ago that 1ed to the fornalion of tile
A!{HA and ihe purcbase of ihe }ioser
farnr we had no idea "evervbody else
was doing it. "
l,lhy. tnis is happening acrass
the }rennonj.te Chureh palr be difficult
tc explain. tlhy in Lewis County may
be 1iker,'ise difficult to exDlain, .--,-, *
tr{e, Hho four years ago becarne ir-.,..;
;
volved l^iil-h the Heritage Farm, sirirply
had a sense fhat it was inportant...
we stil1 feel that Hay. Perhaps the
fol1o$ing thoutshts can fill some of
the blanks to these r"try and what
i.nued

?,Ihen

questions_.

0n the top of each lerJslet-Ler
cover is a drawing of a plow, The
developenent and refinement of the
moldboard plow was part. of a reYolution in agricr:1ture and industry in 19th century America. These

forces changed the lives of a handfu1 of Gerrnan Aflish Mennonite i-nmigrants tc Ler.ris Co, N.Y. (AIong
with everyone eise). The plow iE

arguably a representative s).rnbo1 of
the aSricultural life of the nany
who cane and put dot,rl roots, making
new lives in their rdorkinB of the
land.

Joi'rn Deere' s
1837 Plor+

nicknalr'red

the "sinsing p1c{i"

Ide use it in our newsletter ilecause it symlrolizes for us the turn-

ing of the soil of the past to plant
seeds for the future, continued D.3

coniinu€d-

The late Alex Ha1ey, author of
Roots, understood the i)lac€ the past
plays in the frfure of a people.
Haley btought to our a",tention the
obvious; that each neH Beneration of
leaves take their llie from the roo:s.
our purpose and goals center in this
xeality, i"ie as an association work
at this through the phy€ica1 property
of a three generati-on home and farm
that r''as part of the !,rork and worship
of the Mennonite collnunlty of Leqis

- Pie Sale

A pie sale at Thanl(sgiving and
a candy sale on iialentine,s Day t^rere
successful in ralsj.ng over S900. Special thatlhs to each one rnho bakeC,
soiC or helped ir any lJay.

County.

our project is long term and
results Hill not easily be measured
or seen. our stxengths as Mennanites have been in service and co lnunily as exenplified in MCC, MDS,
and on a loca1 1e1.e1, The Agape Shop
ard Beavel Carnp. The fruits of
these liorhs are often visible and
easily measured. our goals at AlrflA
deal uith the sources of the faith
and values that have been demonstaated in these iroxhs, our desire is
to learn and teach how spiritual t.i:adiiioa and faithfulxess to God directed the lives of lhe preceeding
generations of Le!,,is County i'ennoites i the midst oi a. $rorld of revolu t ionary chanses.
our uorld today continues to
change anC fxagnent at ljhat seel;ls an
accelerated rate, The Church and our
personal faith is confrcnted by
myriai issues at every turn.., Tr,e
develcpement of the ileritage Farm
(restoration and ccnservation, co1lecting docLrnents,etc.) is simply a
vehicle to get sap fron the roots to
the ne!,I generation of leaves. lie
hope tftat the -rdork we do will heip
produce a broader perspective and
deepei understandirlg of who i.:e a"e
as God's people as r.re attempt to
live faithfu1ly lrr toda.y's wor1d.
DurinB the next 20 yea?s we
plan and hope to flake n'ia1}y changes
in tire appearance of the Ileritage
Farn.., but what happens that is
nosi inportant i-'ii1 be invisible,
Finaliy, our hope is to change
'it lley,, to ,'we,,.
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The thene for this year.s Zwanzi8stein Fest is CoME ON Hol.lE, Is it
to Grandma's hous€, Lewis CouB:y, or
a tirjle to ref lect on God's love and
slrength? It i".i11 be held Saturday,
July 4,i992 ar the Heritaije faxn.
This year's planning commi.ttee is
Edna Yousey, Rosat]na }roser, Elner 6.
Cladys Nafzi8er, Joyce & El1is Moser,
Phyllis Lynda:ier and Carolyn t{g11y.
h'e l,'elcome ne'ri ideas and of course,
r,,e lri11 need your help,
ile hope to have more artifacts
axC denonslrations this year. In
the planning are butter mahing, popcorn she11ing, aa8 rug making, straw-

berr,v shortcalie and soap making.
The sne1l of fresh baked rol1s
a:]d *ap1e syrup,"ii11 nake you cone
ho:rre. The balie stand and craft
baoth r.7il-1 be back as !.re11 as ttle
fi:esh squeezed lemonade. We can't
run out of ice crean this yeax. i,Jagon rides, a ball gane, singing, chiL-

dren's ganes and :nore stories to be
toid are thin8s you wonrt want to
niss, It will be a day fox you to
enj oy. Come on home.
---Phyllis

L.,,ndaker
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"What's

It"

Membership ltems
During 1991 our goal was for
each nenber to Bit'e a gift of 910.00
ar more. Seventeen menbers nade donations. lncluded L,ere four nortgaBe
payments of $304.00 and a donation to

This cast i.ion bug served a
useful func t i on in ye s terye a.r s
household, Do you know lihat it
is? Ansr.Jer on

be direcily to the principle.
iox your &ifts.

Thanks

New M€nbers

Wi1!iam Hartnet
David & Isabelle Norris

Work ffi&y.."""
Coiai.ng socl this spring: date to
be announced. The main projects for
the day are r
-clean oid hay frcn barn
-c1ean gtain etc, from shop
-general i]ous e cleanin6
-repairing broken gLass in windows

1992 Goals
1) each member donate $10.00.
2) srenbers Hill actively participate in r,iork days or programed e]/eilts as possibl€,
,.ie again riish to increase
-? )
our nembership, Each menber

talk with others about the
assoc. as opportunity ari ses.
1r) Scme nenbers may consider making an interest payment(9167),
or mortgage payrnent(9304).

AMHA

N. Moshier
P0 Box 28
MartinsburB,
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